MILITARY ONESOURCE SERVICES
A Reminder for Providers: Military OneSource offers a wide variety of services that assist participants
with issues particular to military family life. Click on the Web Links below to view detailed descriptions of
each service. Please refer participants back to Military OneSource for referral to appropriate services if
they are experiencing any scenario similar to those described below.

Military OneSource Services

Scenarios: Providers should refer participants back to
Military OneSource for additional services at no cost if any
of these, or similar scenarios, present during your sessions

Financial Counseling Consultation

Service member reports that ongoing financial issues are
resulting in service member being distracted at work.

Special Needs Consultation

A couple is getting counseling for communication, but you
discover that the main issue is ongoing stress related to
caring for a special needs child.

Adoption Consultation

A couple is being seen to deal with grief related to not being
able to have a child of their own and would like to adopt.
They have no idea how to begin the process or what support
may be given from the DoD.

Documentation Translation
Services

A service member is experiencing mild anxiety due to the
overwhelming immigration process to get his wife to the
states from the Philippines. Service member discloses that
the cost of getting documents translated for immigration is
adding to his stress.

Spouse Relocation Consultation and
Daily Living Services

Spouse is seeing you due to the stress of a PCS move with
three school-age children and a newborn. The spouse does
not have time to research housing, schools, and other
resources to prepare for the move.

Elder Care Consultations

Service member is in counseling due to the stress related to
caring for his mother who is 15 hours away. He needs to
locate services to meet her needs and is considering making
her a dependent.

Wounded Warrior Resource Center

Spouse reports that she is overwhelmed with caring for
service member who is an amputee, and feels alone and
isolated, without any help from the community.

Health and Wellness Coaching

A service member reports that he is worried about passing
his PT test and has been taking his stress out on the family.

In addition to the services listed above, Military OneSource will conduct research on available community resources
for any necessity such as licensed child-care providers, lawn care, home repairs, auto shops, mental health, etc. Please
refer participants back to Military OneSource at 800-342-9647 if they have a need for any of the services we offer.

Thank you for your participation in this valuable program and for your service to our military families.

